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State of Maine Retirement mandate (MERIT}

Employers will be required to automatically enrollemployees in the MERTT plan at regular inteNals, ex annuallv, and re-enrollthem ifemploy€es have

Dreviously oDted out.

Employers;
As of 1/V2024, all established businesses (in business 2 or more years) with 5 employees or more MUST offer their employ€es a reiirement plan (ie SIMPtE
lRA,SafeHarbor40lK,etc)ORacceptthestatesolutionofapayrolldeductionRothlRA. Registration deadlines will bebasedonthenumberofemployees
the business has- 15 or more must relister with the state bv April 30, 2024, 5-14 employees must register with the state by l!ne 30, 2024
Employers can opt out ofthe Maane program lF they offer their own qualifled employer-spon5ored retirement plan for their employees. Theywillneedto
certify that a qualifying plan is offered through meritsaves.com by the dates above.

Employers are not able to offer a match to their employees with the MERIT plg8ram
Noncompli.nce penalties are yet to be finalized and are proposed to inctease 7ll/2O25,7 /l/2026 and 7/1/2027 for continued noncomDliance

MERIT will send a report prior to each payroll that will include any needed adjustments for that period

Employers may 5tart with the MERIT program, then later pivot and offer a qualifred plan with 30 days notice to MERIT

Employees:
Emplovees will have 5% of their salary automaticallv contributed each paycheck unless thev take action to opt out or make a change

Employees aan make changes to their account at any time - increasing/decreasin8 their contribution rate, starting/stoppin&/restartin& etc, throuShoutthe

lf no action i5 taken, employee contributions will automatically increase each January by 1% annually until they reaah 10%.

Secure Act 2.0 Tax Credits
SIMPLE IRA

How much am I eligible for? Plan contributions: up to 51,000 per employee Start up co5t!: S50GS5,000 per year for the first three
years of the plan.

1-50 employees - lst & znd year 100%, 3rd year

75%,4th vear 50%, 5th year 25%

1-50 employees : 100% of plan costs incurred or paid

during a tax year

51'100 - same structr.,re but less 2% for eaah

emplovee over the 50-employee limit. ie. ln the
1st & 2nd year, a business with 55 employees
would qualify lor 90% credrt (10O% - (2%'5

51-100 employeesi 50% of plan costs inclrred or paid

during the tax year. lfgreater than 5500 totalfees,
multiply 5250 by the number of non-hi8hly
compensated employees to the max of 55,0OO.

emoloveesl over the sO limi

Are there any other credits available? S50o additional tax credit for each of thp first 3

years that an eligible automatic contribution
arrangement (EACA) into their qualified

retirement plan or SIMPLE IRA plan. Available for

S50O additional tax credit for each of the first 3 years

that an eligible automatic contribution arrangement
([ACA) into their qualified retirement plan or SIMPLE

IRA plan. Available for new or existing plans that
adoot an EACA-new or existinc olans that a ot an EACA

Up to 55OO for employing the spouse of an active
militarv member (must meet conditions), per

militarv soouse.
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What does it mean to me?

Safe Harbor 401K
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SIMPLE IRA and Safe Harbor 401K
What's the difference?

SIMPLE IRA

Who is eligible to participate? Any employee who willearn 55,000 or more this
year ANO has earned 55,000 or more in one of
the prior two years. Employer may choose less

restrictive requirements.

Varie5 by plan, but generally any employee who has

completed 1 year of service and is at least 2l years of
a8e. Employer may choose less restrictive
requirements and the waitinS period CANNOT exceed

1vear.

How much can my employees
contribute?

For 2024, the maximum salary deferral is 516,000
(S19,500 for account holders age 50 and older).

For 2024, the maximum salary deferral is S23,000
(S30,500 for employees a8e 50 and older).

What will adding this benefit cost our No direct plan cost to emploYers

company?

Year 1- S3,000-58,000 dependent on the number of
participants and plan choice (includes start up fees).

Year 2- 52,30GS5,0O0 dependent on the number of
partipants and pla!!!q!!e

What will addint this benefit cost my
staff?

E mployees generally pay around 1% of the Generally 0.2i+1.5%, dependinSon plan set !p. This

invested balance, plus an annual account fee, fee includes ongoing access to Allen Financial

currently 510. This fee includes ongoing access to advisors for plan questions, colleSe savings plannin&

Allen Financial advisors for plan quertions, college etc at no additional charge.

savings plannin& etc at no additionalcharge.

ls there a matchint requirement? At a minimum, employers are required to make either
a 3% nonelective contribution OR match 1@%

employee deferrals up to 3%, PLUS 50% of employee
deferrals up to 5% (for a total4% match). The total
combined employee and employer contributions
cannot exceed S55,0O0 (S73,50O for employees age

50 and older). Non safe harbor 401K's do not require
a match, and are subiect to testinS.

When must the match be deposited
into my employees account?

Employer contdbutions must be contributed by

the employer's tax-filing date (includint an

extension period if applicable).

Employer contributions must be contributed by the
employer's tax-filing date (includinS an extension
period if applicable).

When must the plan be established? By 10/1 to be eli8ible for the current year, with 60 By 10/1 to be eliSible for the current year

day notice to employees.

When must employee salary deferrals BY 7th dav following the pavroll deferral, ex S100

be put in my employees accounts? contributed on January sth must be deposited
ASAP, but no later than lanuary 12th-

By 7th day following the payroll deferral, ex S100
contributed on January 5th must be deposited ASAP,

but no later than lanuary 12th.

Can my employees adiust their
contribution rate throughout the
year?

Yesl Adjustments may be made throuShout the
year, depending on plan set up and at most on a

monthly basis.

Yesl Adjuitments may be made throughout the year,

generally on a monthly basis.
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Safe Harbor 401K

Employers MUST match employee contributions
dollar-for-dollar up to 3% of compensation OR

make a 2% contribution to alleligible employees.
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What happens if my employees need

to make a withdrawal?

Penalty-free dlstributions may be made if:

1. Reached age 59.5

2. Death or permanent disability

3. Higher education expenses

4. First-time home purchase (with a 510,000
lifetime limit)
5. Qualified childbirth or adoption expenses (up

to S5,0O0, additional conditions may apply)

6. Payment for medical expenses (income

thresholds may apply)
7. Payment of health insurance if unemployed
**Additional penalties apply if none of the above
are met and distributions occur before the
account has been funded for two years.

'+ will generally be taxed as ordinary income.

Penalty-free distributions may be made if:

1. Reached a8e 59.5

2. Death or permanent disability

3. Separation ofservice at age 55

4. Reaching the plan's normal retirement a8e

5. Qualified childbirth or adoption expenses (if
allowed by employer- up to 55,000, additional
conditions may apply)

** will generally be taxed as ordinary income

Are thele reportint requirements? No annualfilin8. IRS 5500 must be frled annually and ERISA

requirements must be met.
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